
Last Year's Baseball Players Slow in Signing New Contracts
Officials and Plavers
Disagree Over Salary
President Fowden
Offers Conditional
Release To Several

Manager Rodger^ U Negotiat¬
ing with Several Rookie

Players
The ground may be covered with

snow today and freezing weather
will be felt for a while yet, but spring
days aren't far away and Pete Fow¬
den, local baseball club president, is
preparing for those days. With the
help of Manager Frank Rodgers he
is rounding up a team to match any¬
thing the other clubs will have to
offer. But he is encountering much
difficulty as time for signing on the
dotted lines approaches.
Hardly half of;last year's team i?

expected back, and President Fow
den is having difficulty in signing
that half. "They are holding out for
more pay, and while there is some
keen competition offered by the
Army, steel mills and other defense
work, we are not going to let the
bars down and make the sky the
limit,'* Mr. Fowden said in explain¬
ing that he had studied the situa¬
tion at length and had made fair
offers to the players.

Returned receipts have been re¬

ceived for all contracts sent to play¬
ers on the team last year, but sev¬

eral of the players have not answer¬

ed, Mr. Fowden stating that he had
not heard a word from Red Swain
"Several of the players are ask¬

ing twice as much as they received
last year or unreasonable increases." !
Mr. Fowden said. "In those cases we
are advising the boys that they will
be conditionally released, that 110

such pay is to be expected by play
ers on Williamston's club this com¬

ing season/' he said.
An offer of a class pitcher for Les

Rock has been received by the club
officials, and the exchange is be¬
ing considered.

In a letter received by Mr. Fow
den yesterday. Manager Rodgers
stated that he had interviewed a

To Eire for U. S.

Major John W. Wofford, cavalry
officer, will be the first military at¬
tache ever sent to Eire. Washing¬
ton officials declared the appoint¬
ment was necessitated by the in¬
creased duties of the attache in
London, not by the expectation of

war coming to Eire.

number of prospects, but had def¬

initely signed only one in the group.
The manager and president are both
working in lining up a team, and
they have several promising pros¬
pects on the string, but final con¬

tracts will hardly be drawn before
early April in a number of cases.

Manager Rodgers is to report in
early April and a final round-up of;,
players will follow about that time.
Summing up the salary situation.

President Kowden in a lotterto Man¬
ager Rodgers yesterday said: "To [
he perfectly frank with you.- we

didn't have but about five players
that I was especially anxious to see

back this year, and so far. I have
been unable to get them under con- .,

tract as they are not only asking
more than they are worth but a ri-
diculous price for Class I) ball play-
ers." 1

Jamesville Enters
Team In Tournev

Jamesville will be well represent¬
ed by its all-star team in the Gold
Medal basketball tournament open¬
ing in Rocky Mount next Monday
night, it was announced today by
Shorty" Corey, the deluxe manager

of the fast-stepping quint.
Fairings have not yet been an¬

nounced, but the Jamesville AU-
Stars are not worrying about tin
opposition. Manager Corey explain
ing that they had been strengthen¬
ed and hold a good chance for hon¬
ors. Pap" Diem and "Bosko" An
derson have just recently signed up
for duty with the All-Stars from
down the way. adding power to the
strong team.
The starting line-up will likely

see Anderson and II Walters play¬
ing the forward positions. "Shorty"
Corey at center, and Piem and Chris
Walters. Bear Grass High School
coach, in the guard roles

Employes Receive
Increased Salaries

The nation's factory ehipTbyees are
now getting nearly a quarter-billion
.$250,000,000- weekly in their pay
envelopes, topping any peak periods
Of 1920 pr 1037 Greatest payiytlT
gains since July. 1939, have occurred
in the five states adjacent to the
Great Lakes. Here are located most
of the country's steel capacity, many
of its auto and truck plants, and a
multitude of other light and heavy
industries which normally turn out
nearly one-third of the nation's man¬
ufactured products. Total payrolls in
this area have averaged 'a jump of
more than 50 per cent in the last 18
months. The mid Atlantic section of
New Vftrk. New Jersey and Pennsyl¬
vania is not far behind It ordinarily
accounts for about a fourth of na¬
tional manufactures and payrolls
ttiorelravr whooped up by 3T pei
rent. Pacific Coast states have found
their factory employment boosted
mostly by increase in aircraft and
ihipbuilding activity and payrolls
there show a 38 per cent rise.

NOTE OF THANKS
It is with a deep appreciation that

we express our sincere and heart¬
felt thanks for the words of sympa¬
thy spoken and the acts of kindness
lone m our behalf during the recent
Vliss Lucy C. Perry, on Friday. Feb-
Iblesses and deaths of our sister,
ruarycWr and our mother, Mrs. Mary
a. Perry, on Monday. February 24
We are also indeed grateful for the

jeautiful floral offerings extended
is fitting tributes of respect to their
memory. The Family.

Uncle Sam's Nephews.'17-'41

Here is a comparison of the uniform worn by the doughboy of 1917
and the snappy ensemble of the warrior of 1941. Left, John MNRice,
of Homer, N. J is weiring the 1917 model. Right, John J. Murphy,
of Jersey City, N. J., is wearing the uniform of today. Both men are

at Fort Dix, N. J.

Corn
Corn accounted for. mure than

one-fourth of the total farm value
of all crops produced in the United
States in 1039. according, to a recent
estimate of the IJ S Department of
Agriculture.

NOTICE OE SALE
Under ami by virtue of tin- author

ity contained in that certain Deed of
Trust recorded in the Public Keg is
try of Martin County in Hook J1 3 at
Page 227. said Deed <»i Trust having
been given to secure a curtain note
of even date and tenor therewith,
and the stipulations therein contain¬
ed not having been complied with,
at the request of the parties interest
I'd. the undersigned Trustee will,
on Tuesday, the 1st day of April,
1941. at 12HO o'clock M in front of
the Court Hpuse door in I lie Town
of Williamston. N. (\. offer for sale
at Public Auction to the highest hid
dcr for cash, the following described
real estate

Lot No Being 1/0 No Hi in the
Moore Field, adjoining Amy Pur¬
vis hi) the West fronting N. Street
78.H and running back to two para I
lei lines S 41-45' East to the depth of
^PhMeeh^em^sanr^

from Williamston Land and Im¬
provement Company l>y George and
.Iain- Hicc Recorded in Hook K I,
Pago I Li

Lot No 2 Beginning 72 feet
from Broad Street on a Street at
corner of Lot No. 1 in Block H in the
Moore Field plat, thence Fastvvardly
along the line of lots 1 and 2 about
Lit) feet to Lot No. 4. t hence Soother
Ty along Lot No. 4 to Jane Kice. back
corner, thence along Jane Kice cor¬
ner about Lit) feet to a Street: thence
.ilong said Street to the Beginning.
Being same land purchased of II.
M Bunas by George and Jane Kice.

Lot No. 2 Beginning at the cor
lie I.' of Pine and North Streets in the
Williamston Land and Improvement
Company. Moore Field, running N.
12 East 72 B foot to Augustus Purvis
cornel thence along his line S 41
2-1 W along Pine Street to the be¬
ginning aild beiirg Lot No. 11), Being
same land purchased from William
ston Land and Improvement Com¬
pany oil the 24th day of October.
11)04. Kecorded in Book MMM, Page
225
This the 27th day of February,

11)41
WIIFFLFK MARTIN,

J2H4t Trustee

\dvert isinjj Wncvr r

Begins lis "list ^ earP
Detroit, Muh Thirty years of

"advertising well dirivted" are liv¬
ing celebrated by the Canipbell-Ew
aid Company during February, for
it was m tins month in 1911 that the
company was incorporated at Lan¬
sing. Mich
This anniversary makes this ail

vortismg agency the oldest rn De
droit, and on** of the few agencies
in the country to have retained its
corporate identity aful Its directing
head for so long .1 period
During each of these years the

company has had an average ye.ul>
billing «. moii than SllUHItMMM), de
?.pit*.. the tail that it did not reach
an annual hilling of u million dollar
until mam yea is after it was organ
i/ed
A large percentage of this money

has been spent eaeh'year 111 newspa
pels, for Mr II T Kwald. the presi
dent of the company, is a firm bo
hover in this, medium of advertis¬
ing

"Today.'-the newspaper, one of the
oldest mediums ot advertising, eon
timies as .1 truly great and powerful
foree to sell goods." he states, "and
win continue to he a spearhead of
most advertising effort a- long a it
eniains a iVe press
While each advertising eampaign

should have

chandiscrs of few commodities ol
general use can afford to ignore tlu

t'inendi his cleavage power of news

papers, weekly as well as daily
'1 often think of newspaper adver¬

ting as an electric switch that act¬
ually turns on the light when and
where the light is needed This
medium seems to me to be right be¬
hind the actual salesman and the ac¬
tual sale "

Probably one of the greatest prides
of Mr. Fwald is in the financial in¬
tegrity of lus organization during its
entire corporate life It has never
missed -a.cash discount in the pay¬
ment ot publication and other bills
nor a payroll for even during the

State of Michigan and, later, the
national bank holiday in 1933, the
money ho the payroll was rushed
fiom New York City by- airplane.
The whol. ale food price index

w a at £2 35 i.ni February 11 which
\\ one ei.t more than a week earl
hi a(id 9 4 per n nt above the cor

ihlini 1940 average of $2 33.

NOTK K UK sai.k: UK
I'KKSONAI. PROPERTY

Untiei and by virtue ot the power
and authority conferred by Section
2435 of the 1939 North Carolina
Code, the under igned will, oil Sat
urduy. the 15th day «»i March, 1941.
at twelve o'clock noon in front of
Dixie Motor- Inc. .sell foi cash to
the .highest biddei one 1937 Black
Plymouth 2-dooi Sedan. motor No
1M :*41 >'11a No 10313629. he

"longing to one Jack PceT, for the
I>ur|>ose o| satisfying a lien held
l-\ Drvn Motors, lne t»> virtue of
I...V nip 11 o1111 eei l.oii W ol k and fnrii-
isfnivg certain materials to said prup-
t t \ abovt. describt d

i'l.is the 27th dav of Feb 1941
DIXIE MOTORS lne

IV el & Manning. Attvs f28-2t

NATIONAL CANNED
SALMON WEEK

Cold Stream Pink

SALMON 2 .29c
Q A'PI APlf Mild & Mellow O 1-I.b OC«
0 U vLUvIV COFFEE Lm ''k*« 4 Jk

SYRUP A.1 2 »
" 25c

OLEO a«.*n 2 19c
OA IfI" 'Sunnylii.il' 2 -lb 1 Q«UMIM. Flout rkB | tj»

TALCO FEEDS
GROWING MASH 100, $?.35
STARTING MASH ISO, $2.36
16% DAIRY FE£D IQJ SUO

RINDLES8 SLICED

BACON lb.. 25c
SMOKED

SAUSAGE lb. 15c
NICE SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT 2 for 5c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS lb. 5c
IDAHO

POTATOES 10-lb. bag 29c

jH/mpotfbutt DATE
...It's important because it means

that now you're more sure than ever
of getting fresh bread, because the
date's printed right on the wrapperJ
Try a loaf todayl

STORES
AtlANT 1 t, PaT t C tr A

Ofmodern used cars
fluffy SIGN POINTS TO HIGHER USED CAR PRICES AS

THE DEFENSE PROGRAM CALLS FOR MORE AND MORE

OF INDUSTRY'S EFFORT. REGARDLESS... WE ARE

OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF USED CARS AT CLEAR¬

ANCE PRICES YOU WILL PROBABLY NEVER SEE AGAIN'GAI^j

H you're thinking about buying a used car. ^
we urge you not to delay! No matter what hap¬
pens to used car prices from now on your
worries are over if you buy now at these amai-

Ing tow prices! Big selection to choose from, tote
models of many makes! Get a big allowance for
your present car! Generous terms! Come in today!

Look at the Ford Dealer
Values Listed Below I

*58 Standard Ford .#100 1958 hord. 00 II.I*. . #550

1955 (Chevrolet .... #165 1957 Ford, for #500

1958 Ford DeLuxe #450 *57 Ford, fine value #500

*58 Standard Ford #590 1956 Ford for #250
\58 Standard Ford #585 1959 Ford for #190
*58 Standard Ford #400 '59 Ford, fine value #490

YOU'LL GET A BITTER BUY
...ARB A BETTER DEAL AT YCUIt FORD DEALER'S!]
Williamston Motor Company i

I I Mil K b <1 O I)
STORKS celebrate
II wars ol service
uith tbc liiii'st ar¬
ias of bargains ever
offered!
. . .^!^pLSABYi4j^

PENDERQua£itu ~Joo<f £-ttyie±
Southern Manor Tiny Green

LIMA BEANS. 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Southern Manor All Green

ASPARAGUS. 2105-oz. cans 27c
Southern Manor Ready-To Serve

FRUIT Cocktail, 2 No. 1 cans 25c
Southern Manor

PEARS, Bartlett, No. 1\ can 21c
SOI I III'.UN M ANOR

Catsup, 14-oz. bottle 14c
SOI Mil RN MWOK

Peaches, 2 cans 35c
SOI I III IIS .M ANOR

Plums, 2 cans Tic
SOT I III KN MANOR

Beets, 2 cans 25c
SOI TIIRRN MANOR

Peas, Sweet, No. 2 can . 14c
' Southern Manor

Corn 2 -23c
Fancy Crushed-?.White or

(hilden Itanium

Southern Manor

tea;:1 i4c
A Itlcnd of Oraimc IVkoe-

( eylon India

Look at These Thrifty Values!
render's Best J HA

FLOUR. I2-lb. bag .7 459
Triangle AHA

BUTTER, l ib. roll 359
In Paper Bags A AA

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 49v
Strictly Fresh 00£EGGS, Loose, doz M
GEORGIA PEANUT

HAMS .T23*
MOTIIIKS

Salad Dressing, qi. jar 23c
kixtcator

Codfish Cakes, 3 cakes 25c
Fresh Fruit Fig Bars, 2 lbs.. 17c

Triplc-Fresh
BREAD, Sandwich Loaf 7c
Double-Fresh

COFFEE, Golden Blend, 2 lbs. 25c


